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TOOT!
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leaveiiingstrength

Latest U. S. Government food

LIU . -

BURUXOTOX & MISSOURI niVEIt R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING ERST
No. 2 5 : 17 P. M,
No. 4 Ill :M a. ii.
No. 8 7 ; p. m
No. lo 9 : 45 a. m.
No, C .... ....Li .' a. ni

Not 3 a. m
.4, 3 . Ill

No. " a.
. 7 5 IT

No. 4 : p,
No. 91 7 a.

extra for about two
fur ami will aocoinmouate pas--

Kenjters.

GOING

leaves Omatia
I'malia

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARD.
' No. 3M Aeoomodatiou Leaven...
No. 3 arrives...

dally except Sunday.

fASS

SECRET SOC1ET1,,,

a. m
... 4 p. ru

CAMP No. W. A. meets every
vecond and Fourth Monday viiiuK in

Fitzgerald hall. Virtitine nlirlilcr welcome.
Ilanxen. V. : P. H'ertenberirer, A..

8. C. Wilde, Clerk.

R.

in.
ili.
m.
m.

1. v..

1A1TAIS II E PALM Kli CAMP NO 50
soii of Veteran, division ol Nebraska, U

S. A. meet every '1 ueoday night at 7 iso o'clock
tlieir hall in I Herald b'ock. All sons and

ll-.i- t in comrades cordially invited to meet
thus J. J. Kurtz, Commander; B,

Kiwaili. Seargeut.

ORHFR K THE WOULD. Meets at 7 : 30
every Momiav even i lie at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, proident. Thus Walling.
secretary.

. a t I' w Nil S Meet first ami thinl Fri
v evening of each Jit I I) 11 F

ball. Frank Yermylca M VV; J K Uurwick,
recorder.

f' l:u'kwHdI

-- McCordhle Pot No. 45 (ets
lty evonni at 7 : 30 in heir v '
block. All vtsitinx comrades

tnr.ii illv invited to Tet with us. Fred Ban
font Adjniaut ; Niles, Post Ccmmadd

UTS OF PYTIIIAS-Vi.4- 7
Mh-I- h everv

MS
:4H

:15

;oo

3X2 M.

C. W.

tiy Kit
are

W

da

ev- -r

G. F.

--Gauntlet Lou
Wwlnpxlav i'Vi'- -

ninir at their ball over fJennet .e Tutt't, all
visit in ic knitrlits are cordially invited to
attend. M X Gritlitti, C C: Otis Dovey K of
K" and S.

A lT W No St Meet noconil anil lourtn
Krirl:iv-Vftliiu- w in the mmith tit IO

OF Hall. M Vondran, M W, K P
recortleJ

rown.

DAX'GHTF.KS OF KEBECC- A- Bud ol
No. 40 meeti the second ana

fourth Thursday evenlnits of each month in
the I O. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams. N
ti. ; Mra. John Cory. Secretary.

rvEGREE OF IIOXOK-Me- ets the firstJ and thinl Thnirunlay evening of each
in I. . O. F. ball. FitZKeruUl block.

Mrs. Smith, Wortiiv Sifter of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, uister secretary.

CASS LODGE. No. 146.1. 0. O. F. meets ev-
ery Tuesday nteht at their hail in Fitzgerald
hirwb ah odd Veliowa are cordially
o attend when visttitig In Oie city. Chris Pet

ereu. N. G. ; S. F. Unborn, ecelay.

ROYAL AKCANAM Cacs Council No 1021.
IV mw st thn K. of P. hall In the Parmele &

Craie block over Bennett & Tiitt, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Germs. legent ;
Thos WaUiDK. Secretary.

TTOITXt: MF.N'S CHKISTIUN sSOCIATION
X Waterman block. Main Street. Rooms

open from 8 z30 a m to 9 :30 p tn. For men only
tlospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'eiocK.

N

ASK 1892.

WEST

o'clock

Trains

MKATMARKET.

...10:55

month

month
Addie

invited

EW

Pf tt Beef. Pork. eal. Mutton, Butter and
kept constantly on band.

Came of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

FLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

J

etigs

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MANUFACTURE OF AND

HHOLESALEZAND RETAIL

DKALEHIX THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FTJIX LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth. - - Nebrassa

hOK SALE Two desirable rest
dence lots in Orchard Hill addition
to Plattsmouth, within a block o
the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address The
HEBAU omce.

r llluttxmouth ZJcrnld.
lOKXKK !! VIM: A.l STS

tki.kpiioxk
K NOTTS DROS, Publishers

I'ul!i-lie- i! every Thursday, and laily
every evening except Sunday.

Kejfi tcretl at t h I'htttsmoiit li, Nebraska
IHit pllice as second la- - jnail matter for
transmission through the L'. S. mails.

t::k'm wkkki.y.- -
ue year in uiiiv - - $1

)ne year i;ot in a.l a:ice - - - .'Six months in ad value - "t
Three month:- - in advance 4l

TKK.M.-- . Of :ri.v.
One year in ;idviie. . - $fi Oft

ni' copy iiiic inont h -- Sn

Per week by carrier - - - - - la

Ouekn Victoria is seventy-thre- e

years old and has reigned nearly
lift., -- five years.

The estimate of the damage done
by the recent floods in Sioux City
reaches the enormous sum of
$4,000,000.

IX two weeks more the Milwaukee
convention will be held and all
questions in regard to who will be
the next president of the United
State will be settled.

THE German government has or
dered 180 Maxim guns from Amer-
ican gun makers. Kurope is slowly
learning that the best of most
things are made on this side the
Atlantic.

The largest per capita expendi
tures tor municipal purposes in
cities of the first class are made in
New York, of course, where the
democrats have full swing and the
Tammany tiger has to be fed.

During the year 1891 4.1M7 vessels
passed through the Suez canal, and
of these only twenty-si- x carried the
American flag. Hut just wait until
Uncle Sam can have four years
more of just such an administration
as the one now at worlc and things
will change.

r 5 altogether probable that
. f . er Cleveland will write a letter

.Lord Salisbury reproving him
gently lor giving tne snap away.
The accomplished nobleman cer- -

ainly did select an awkward time
for confessions, so far as the stuffed
prophet is concerned. Fremont

ribune.

The country was never before so
prosperous as now. lhe necessa
ries of life were never before so
prosperous as uow. The wages of
abor in honest money were never

before as high as now.' The syndi
cate of political liars was never be
fore as voluble, as mendacious and
as impudent as now.

An Irish firm is going to establish
a linen factory in New York, the
cost of the machinery alone to be
used by it will be $1)0,000; and this
will be spent in American shops.
And just a few weeks ago a firm that
has been making carpets in Eng
land for two centuries, moved its
plant to the United States. The Mc--

Kinley bill is doing its, own talking.

THE DO-NOTHI- NG CONGRESS.
The absenteeism in the house of

representatives is a disgrace to the
democratic majority If enough
members for a quorum out of a ma
jority of 150 cannot retain 'in their
seats and attend to the duties for
which they are chosen there is a
very bad state of affairs, which
ought to be remedied by some res
ignations, to be followed by the
election of successors blessed .with
industry and a sense of duty New
York World, democrat.

A number of the leading demo-
cratic papers of the country have
become utterly disgusted with the
proceedings of the present house in
congress. The New York Adver-
tiser, a. thoroughly democratic
sheet, says:

What an unscrupulous lot of
frauds these democratic leaders
are! After shouting about economy
all over the country, and after con-
demning the billion dollar con-
gress, they put through the house
of representatives a river and har-
bor bill which for downright rob-
bery has not been excelled since
the war. What would happen if
these basht bazonka had control of
the executive, legislative and iudi
cial branches of the government?
J ust pause and think!

THE experiment of frightening a
man to death has again been tried,
with perfect success. Joseph Har-
din of Wellington, Kan., was the
victim anil practical jokers con
demned him to death, blindfolded
him, placed him on what they
called his coffin, gave the command
to lire, fired in the air while one of
their number tapped him on the
head with a small stick. Hardin
died instantly'. The bullet did not
strike him, but the idea of the bal-
let was just as successful and
stopped the heart beats. There is
nothing new in such shocks, but it
is something of an argument in
favor of influencing the mind when
the body is diseased. If a man is
killed by the idea that he has been
shot, why should he not be helped
to get well by the idea that he will
get well? One is as reasonable as
the other. ICx.

treaty Honduras brings boutrht
ot reciprocity tne and

nations and dependencies of the
West Indies Central
America, except Venezuela and
Columbia.

'If Hoies or is really to be the
democratic slogan," the Pic--

North

built

with

secure

lathes

send

OUR with 30-re- bottle Cham- -

with scope Pain IJalm

and and South

bust
says

Press, "about at Holywood,
it.i miitintis break tne ot trie aoove statement.

cover.
Since the war the republicnns

have lost the senate bvit once, and
was Fourty-sixt- h con- - tarrhal

second President gist, Worcester Masc.
Haves' believe

or Campbell, of Ohio
says: "A fighting democracy al
wavs wins. It seem to in
1SG1-G- 3.

All this country has to tojmake
it indeoendent of world, and
maintain market which shall con
tinue to be best on the planet, is
simply to keep right along develop- -

ng its resources, which limit
less in direction. As Senator
Tfawlev from Pope, A. Com
trade is positive duty for England.
The kingdom of Great with
its limited area and resources, im
ports 93 per cent of its raw material.
The United States finds 1)5 per cent
within their limits. lhe ab- -

ltril:litl world
food and

facture, is obvious. Cedar Rapids
Republican.

Nothing Under Sun
No! not even through cars to Den

ver, Ogden, Iake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to you that

Union Pacific is pioneer in
running through cars to the

friendsthroujrh car arrangement is un
excelled. We also make THE time
For details address any agent of
the call on your nearest
agent write to E. L,. Lomax,

A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

young

distributing
Parties

friends
seemed a place Fores

Stream.

Old
off paper previous

painting pjipering, old
thoroughlv a long handled
dipped in water.

penetrated the
paper

peel it off hands. Do cot
at New

Journal.
English Statesmen Recreatio;

Of present English celebrities
Chamberlain an amateur horticultur-
ist; John Lubbock passes the flying

studying his
Black enjoys yachting among

Hebrides, of
a pronounced fancy racing.
Hygiene.

Deaths Consumption.
Major Veale, health officer of Phila-

delphia, states there from 2,800
3,000 deaths consumption in

Philadelphia year, is
opinion preventable action

necessary.

A mustard is often helpful
a cold. A good

handful coarse
should stirred the water,
all must avoided after-

ward.

A London escape a
trying to balance

on his head a
found weight of his insupport-
able yelled assistance.

Montana is larger Turkey; Tex.--
larger whole Austrian

by 80,000 6quar? miles
Mexico is Great Britain
Ireland together.

Oregon, Wahinutori and thewest
constant demand of the

cling public to the far west J;

couiiortauie and at the
economical mode of traveling

liaH leu to the estaolisnment as
what is known Pullman Colonist
sleepers

1 hese cars art on the
plan as tlie regular lirst- -

class 1 ttlluian Sleeper, the only dif
ference being they are not up
holstered

They furnished complete
good comfortable matresses.
warm blankets, white linen cur

plenty of towels, combs, brush
etc., which to the

of n birth :i. iiun-l- i nrivni'v ;isi i -
is to had in hrt-- t sleepers.
There are also toilet rooms

, sniok
is absolutely prohibited.

full information for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper Icallet. K. I. I.o-ma- x,

General Passenger Ticket
Agent, Omaha Nebraska

F. Fricke fc Co., druggists
desire us to publish following
testimonial handle rem

I r anrl it 1 t i n 1 il r.., a of
the all berlain s applied it

t

a

a

ent

to my limbs, which have been af
flicted with rheumatism at inter
vals for At the time I
bought the 1 was un- -

to walk. I can truthfully say
Pain Balm completely

cured me. 11. II. Farr, Holywood,
Mr. A. H. Cox. the leadinrr

neer now is the best druggist vouches for
fr tlip for

Britain,

Catarrh in England,
lily's Cream Halm satisfac

to nsino-- it ra.
in the troubles G. K. Mellor druir

gress, the half
term. I Kly'a cream

didn

do
the

the

are
every

horse

that

that

best article catarrh offered
public. Bush druggists

orcester ilass,
article ment.C. P. Alden

druggist, Springfield Mass.
speak highly

it. Geo Hill, druggist spring
field, Mass,

Cream Balm given satisfac
tory-results-

. . I'. Draper, drug-
gist, Springfieln, Mass.

Some of Grand --Army boys
interested in followino- -

has so forcibly it. Alex. B. D.- - I

own

the the

or

for

mander, Dep't. Teim.
says: have an epidemic
of whooping here, (Stewart,
lenn.,1 Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy been only medicine

done good " There is
no danger from whooping cough,
when remedy is freely given. It

solute daily dependence of Great completely controls disease. 5T)

11 11 the of the cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke
fnr the material for manu- - uruggisis
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Burlington Missouri River

railroad prepared and
ready distribution hand
book, treating opportunities
which NebrasKa, nortwestem Kan-
sas Colorado offer
farmers, business inves-
tors.
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gotten
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young alive? have snake.--- but they
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singing noise, upon killkur these hand books

snake cutting open have foiun! follows: Nebraska,
iailSaS Oiurauu,

stomach what' the east who likely
them. Cor.
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be interested in such literature as
this, are invited to send the names
and addresses of these latter to Mr.
J. Francis, Gen'l Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb., who will take pleasure
in forwarding, postpaid, to such ad-
dresses as many copies as desired.

The Handsomest Lady in Plattsmouth
Remarked to a friend the other

day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
for the throat and lunge was a su
perior remedy, as it stopped her
cough instantly when other reme
dies had no effect whatever. So to
prove this and to convince you of
its merits any druggist will give
you a sample Dottle tree. L,arge
bottles oOc and $1.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 rente per box.
For sale by F. G. Fricke

MEAT MARKET
" SIXTH STREET ""

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop- -

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

RF SIXTH STREET

Meat market

Spot Cash Hardwar
MANY YKAS ACV "" ,WNi:T WkOTK:

"Man wants but little- - here below,
Xor wants tlyit little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, .Hid fit our case exactly

A LI, THAT Wi; WANT IS

Your "Trade on
JIvVYiVlvl-;- ,

CUTL.KRY,
STOVJCS,

TOOLS. WOODKNWAKh
That is all; ' Xor do we want it long" just for a K-- vears.say

or more and if you will grant us this "little" oi;r cup o'i happinc'j.i will
be full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods v.-- e oiler the
best fnd most complete line made in this country- - to-da- y and

That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT WE WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

PLATTSMOUTH,

--CT7

J. i.
FOR CLASS F URN 1 TURK.

HE can
HA

vmivii
NDIJCS the Whitney baby
offer good bargains in them

and

Parties desiring to furnish a house complete
could not do better than to call and inspect his line of
furniture, in the way of Parlor Dinintc room sets,
Bed Room set, and e .myth In z Jtj! in ;j i rst-clas- s

establishment.

J. I. Unruh,

h W'i-- - V I-- . A

AARRjJ

FIRST

" i J T: - i it - ri

NEBRASKA.

M4
W-jm-m mm

;p--

W . A. BOECK & CO
FIHE SW1F

THEY ARE OFFERING A GTEAT MANY

'-o- BARGAINS, .--
LADIFS, MENS AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

And "oulcl pay you to call and examine their special

XiO"W PRICES
That will be given for the next thirty days.

' T . - 1 xoLhruosti

SLY

VJ

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BROTHERS. M Wibm Bt, Tort. Price Wets

Carriages

.1- -

Cl'

Cl'
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Kev


